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"'THERE WRRE TWO."

People gay sometimes, "I shall take iny
chance with the dyingtlhief" Ah ! but
whlch one of themn? Ther were two. "

These were the words I heard from
morne one preaching in the open-air as I
passed the. railway station at-,and
mny mind lias again anti again recalled
that solern etory of L1uke xxiii. Thero
were Iwo" Yes, sndeed. One went fromt
the aide of the Lord Jeans to the paradise
oif God, tii. other wcnt to reap eternally
the wagem of hiesgine.

Reader, "there were nico." With
which of tlîem will yoit gpend etewtity?
Ah ! ponder the soiemua thotigh,, th e
awful alternative; antd eternitv of unsul
lied blisat with Jesus, or the blackness for
ever wý-th the dcvii and hi. angels.

"Bt'recoiici!vd t oGod." That gracions
Saviour's heart is the samne today as wlhen
H1e hung tupon thiat cross. H1e says 8tili,
'4Corne utrio Ine' Reject not this offer of

rnùercy ;it may be your last.

A BROKEN HEF ARTED FATRER.

Ant affecting Ruent --one of the saddest
-occurroi ;ately at the visiting window
of the gaol iv an Ainerican city. A boy
about eîghteen years, olti %-as imprisoned, 1
awaiting transpoi tation to the penitenti-
ary, where he is ta serve a six ycars' sen-
tence. The prisoner was a fine.looking
Young fcllowV. MBa father--an ageti min-
ister--hiat corne to visit iiim TJhe sout
8tOod with -1a"neri face on one side of
the grating, anti the grief-stricken father
on the other. l)iink hati becu the cansc
of the hoy's trouble, TVhe father pleati-
ed carnestly with hi8 chit1 d to rcformi
whilc in prison, Io reati his Bible, andi
imiprove ail spare time iu study

z'Oconitnucd the fattier, "lif you
ha ti grae of Coti iii your heart youi
woluldlît hc itere. If those curseti grog-i
shops wcre swetpt away, l have heen
spareti ail thùi,. Lt it be a lessan ta yon,
boy. rlus i:4 the last tinie you will pro-
bably ever de nic. 1 arn old, aud pro
bablY %% 0-'t live to see youir six ybarî out.
O, nîy boy, p noit:e to gire yoiirsclu
to Codi, thiat i în:îy seu yoï v!'yn
der. "eyn

'lie l,3y protnisci, andi the oid ina n
wcnt hlis way.

WNhile titis father retkirns tu his houle
te go dowîî to a prernature. grav-e iu For-
row, the mani mho ruitcd his son is now
engagoti in ruiuîîug other sous Which
sha&1 wu have, "the home or the saloon ?"

THE MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

During the examinatioui of one of the
canditates for the gospel miniatry before
the Presbyttry of Oaage at ita lete meet-
ing the yonng mari was askcd to state
what peculiar influence, if any, led him
to sek the g>,spel miniRtry. He Raid
there was one influence which no douht
hati been leading him to this choice, ai.
though h.e was unconscious of it. " After
I b.d decidled to seek the rninistry I wua
informeti titat rny mother, who died many
years ago, hati dedicated me to the gos-
pel ministry. Andi although 1 knew it
not, my mother's prayers and devotion
were prevaiiing to lead me to offer myseif,
aes h. bail offereti me iii My irifancy, te
this work of the Lord. "

Al reseuît were profoundly irnpressed
with t1i added testimonial to the fait h.
fniness of the covenant-keeping Goti, and
to the value andi efficacy of a mother's
praycms. "Whîo will go for us?" would
fin(i an answer in an enlarged number
of young men devoting themoelves te the
gosj)el ministry, if Christian mothers
wcre te dedicate their sono thus toe the
Lord.

-T"HE SUN 0F RIGHTEOUSNESS."

Going into hier flower garden one briahit,
Wnrin day, a lad y rcrnarked to the gar-
dener how she admireti the suni.

He did not reply but on lier repeating
the words, said :

"Oh, ma'arn ! how you wouid admire
'th-- Sun of Rightcoucuclss,' the Lord Je-
sus Christ, if you only kinew him."

The lady matie no answer ;the Heiy
Spirit hati toucliet hem heart. Returu-
ing ta lier bouse, she openeti the Bible,
andt continued tu) "Search the Script sres"
until "the Sui, of Righitcousuess;," the
Lord Jeaus Christ, arosu on ber ROUI,
de ith. healùigs ird His wings."

SORROW.

The sor'-w whicli appears te ns noth-
ing but a yawniug chasm or hideous
precipice may turu out to be but the
joining or cernent which binéis, together
the fragnients of our exîstance into a
uolid whole ! That dark and- crooked
patit iu which we have to grope our way
in doubt andi fear rnaybe but the curîe
m-hiclu, in thte full day liglit of a brighter
world, wili appear te be the necesslry
finish of sorniP choice ornament, the in-
evitable spax of sorte majestic amch!-
Dean Staunley.


